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TACOMA ADVERTISING

Tacoma Trunk Factory.

Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases' and
Telescopes.

REPAIRING DONE.

730 Pacific Ave. Tacoma; Wash.

S. POSNER.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Notions.

Cloaks and Suits.

946 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.

THOMAS B. IIUHLEY, Manager.
Ken. Tel. John Ml.

HOIVJ'.UT McCUM-OUai- Secretary.
Ilea. Tel. John 861.

TACOMA TUB AND BARGE GO.

TUGS
FBARLESS, FAIRFIELD,
FAVORITE and FALCON.

Ocncrnl Towing. Coal, Italian anil Water
furnished, Scon a and llargcs for Kent. Tho
"Fearless" It lilted with powerful llro and
wrecking pump. All busliit'M communica-
tions to he addreiuod Tacoma Tug and llargo
Co. OMco: 1'aclllo Cold Htorage building-- ,

Northern 1'aclllo Dock, Telephone Main 69.
Tacoma, Washington.

H. A. DURR, Proprietor of

Cascade Steam Laundry
Newly Fitted and Ono of the Best

Laundries in tho Northwest.
lttW-- ll C filroot
1.110-1- 2 Commercial Street
Telcphono Main UJO

Tacoma, Washington

K8TAIJMSIIED 181.

To The Trade:

D. M. HOFFMAN & CO.

EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE
DEALERS

Aro now open for business with the
largest nnd finest stock in tho city.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1340 Pacific Ave, Phono Main 599.

The only exclusive wholesale
house in Tacoma.

Boarding Horses a Specialty, Tel. Main 499

CLARK'S

LIVERY and TRANSFER STABLES

JOHN CLARK & BON, Proprietors.

Racks and Rigs Furnished on Sort Nolle

No. 1210 A Street, Tacoma, Washington.

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS

mil Rents' Furnish?3 lag Goods.

Belter .

than

the

ordinary

and
(

without

fir extra

cost

Best lighted and
most convenient
store in tho city.

DICKSON BROS. COa
Cmnmral Outttttarm

11422 PmatHm Avm. Tt

TACOMA ADVERTISING

J.F.DAViES
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Telephone. Main 472.
102(1 Tncomii Ave.

TAOOMA, WASH.

, A. A. ALLEN, Manager

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

.Telephone, lied 'r,i.
118 12th Ht. TACOMA. WASH.

Tacoma Shoe Co.
F. 0. FISHER, Prcs & Trcas.

Phono, Oak 211. IKJO Pacific Ave.

TACOMA, WASH.

H. W. MEYERS & GO.

Dealers In

FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES.

Hardware, Glassware, Mixed Paints

Tclcphono, Jnnics M70.

1021 So. Eleventh St., Cor. K. TACOMA, WN.

Thomas Bennett
Denier in

New ann Second-Han- d Furniture

Stoves, Carpets, Tin-
ware and Crockery.

901 Tacoma Ave., Tacoma Wash.

IHA Vauiiiun. I'rci. i:. I Vauouan, Trcas.
U. 0. Wynkoop, Vlco I'rc8' and Hocy.

Wynkoop-Vaugha- n Company

DRUG6ISTS AND CHEMISTS

Ninth nnd Pacific Ave.

TACOMA WASH.

THE BOHEMIAN
joiin j McMillan, Prop,

FURNISHED ROOMS

Telephone, Mitin 240. 10(1 Tenth St.

TACOMA, WASH.

Kelly's Transfer
J. It. KELLY, Prop.

Wood and Coal for Sale
MOVING. I SPECIALTY

Steam Heated Rooms for Storing Furniture.

Telephone, Main 401,

Office and Residence 931 Tacoma Ave.
TACOMA, WASH.

THE ARCADE
J. K. MURPHY, Prop.

Dry Goods I Men's Furnishings

Cor. 1 3 and Pacific Ave.

TACOMA WASH.

TEA AND COFFEE
Are the great popular
drinks of the country.
How important to have
It nice and fresh roast-e- d

of

Dickson, the Coffee Roaster

1533 Pacific Avenue,

TACOMA, WASHINGTON.
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It Mmkmm Your
Mouth Watmr

As you slice ofTa succulent piece of tbe
tender roast beef procurable at our es-

tablishment. Of coumt) much deiends
011 the cook don't blame tt all on the
butcher but we'll take chances on that
for we know our meats are Al cuts.

Bay Olty Markmt.
Tml. Ma$m 9. 1118 rHto Avm.

THE NEW AGE, POUTL.AND, OREGON.

M0NTAN1 ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLOTHES THAT WEAR

and are lit to w ear, bear onr label,

Barbers' Coats,
Walters' Jackets
and Aprons

Cans &. Klein,
HELENA AND BUTTE, MONTANA.

HERRMANN & CO,
Furniture and Carpets,

201-20-3 Broadway.

Undertakers and Embalmcrs,
120 Broadway,

Tvlihnii a 411. IIKI.KNA, MONT.

Kessier
Brewery

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

Of ltlgh-Urnd- llocrs,

Holona, - Montana

OAt.I. AT TIIK

Keller
for vot'ii

Studio Fine Photographs
W'c havo all tlw latent styles In Mount.
uring your kouhk worn ani goi prices.

MiiIii Hlrort,KbLLcRt opp. lvo. llolenii, Mont.

EAST SIDE HARDWARE CO.
V. II. HAM., Managor.

Hardware, Graniteware, Tinware,
Agricultural Goods.

Get Our Price llcforo lluylng.
Oregon Phono Hcott .121, lift (J rand Ave.

A. E. SIBOEU.
Dealer in nil kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Etc.

Ham and Bacon a Specialty.
Phone, Clay 584. 95 N. Seventh St

Telephone Ited Oil. l'rlvuto room 1.

Gamhrinus Garden Saloon.
Andrew Bwnnson, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cor 23d and Waalilngtoti Sts. Portland OltK

WHEN YOU II UY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOIt HOU8KKKKPINO

Cut Thli Out and Oct a iteduetlon at

Henry Jennings.
173-17- 4 first Htreet.

A. GooduouKh J. O. Stearns

G00DN0UGH & STEARNS

Real Estate
Loans and Insurance

Washington Ilulldlng, Portland, Or

City, Suburban and Country I'roiorty, Im-

proved and unimproved, Timber and Coal
Lands, Choice Water Frontage, suitable-- for
manufacturing purposes. Valuable business
property for sale.

HENRY HEWETT & CO.

Fire and
Marine
Insurance.

Rooiiib 20 nnd 27, Sherlock iJuilding.

Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

PORTLAND, Oil.

Baggage and Omnibus Transfer
...COMPANY...

Oltlce 8. W. cor. Fourth and Htarlc Sta.
Telephone S39. I'OHTI.ANl), OltKOON

Exchange Your Checks With Messenger on
Trains and order Carriages or Coupes.

Haggago clucked at resi-den-

to uny destination
llranch ottlces: Hotel Portland; 'United Car-riag- e

Co., Heveuth and Taylor.
L. H. ADAMS, Mgr.

BARR HOTEL
European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Clas-s Style.

New house, ntwlr fualshad. two blocks from
Union depot Jill the modern Improvements,
Ore-pro- hot and cold water, central!- - lo
cated.

RatM, 91 and 91.25 a Day.
MetJs2Se, Baths aee.

of
Cor. Sixth and OlUan, Portland.

THE PASSING OE LIGNEOUS LO.

Few Wooden Iiidlnna Now BIioit the
Way to Tobacco bturce.

Slowly but surely nil tho old friends
of our childhood nre passing it way. Hut
saddest of nil Is the passing of the
American Indian. Not that aborigine
that Inhabits the western plains.

1 refer to that noble figure, the
"woollen Indian" that for so many years
has been to the tobaeeo store what tho
striped pole is to the barber. Hut, nlus,
his time has come. And whnt will tho
children of the future have to take his
place?

This well-know- n sign has n distinct
and logical genealogy. More than three
centuries ngo Kir Walter Hulolgh
learned that there was a plant used by
the Indians in a manner unknown In
Europe. Sir Walter soon acquired tho
art nnd Introduced It to Europe. In an
Incredibly brief period all Europe had
taken up tills delight, while to-da- y you
can scarcely llnd n region on the globe
where tobacco Is not known.

And credit was given where It was
due. Even where the Indian was un-
known, nevertheless his praise was
sounded nnd heralded. Then catne the
"wooden Indian" as a tribute to the
teacher of this "solnee and delight of
man."

As If by Mingle nil over England nnd
in this country tho "wooden Indian"
stood ns a symbol of n tobncconlst. Hut
to-da- y his knell Is rung, ami we of tho
present generation arc seeing the last
of one dear old friend.

What child of yesterday but did not
dellgut In gazing nt the noble "buck"
or sweet-face- d "squaw" who held In its
wooden hand n bunch of cigars ns if
to urgo upon tho world the delights of
Bnioklug. In the old days n cigar storo
without tho symbol was like a one-rin- g

circus of to-da- Passers-b- y would
scorn ut the attempt to sell tho "weed"
under any other device.

Hut nil Ills changed. You walk block
after block and pass tobacco stores by
tho score, but the old friend has gone.
Tho march of tin effete civilization haa
mnrked him out for slaughter.

Ills principal rival Is the gaudy h.

It Is with shame that I

tho fact, but the youth of
to-da- y would fnr rather gaze upon tho
picture of a chorus girl smoking that
nbomlnntlon, a cigarette, than stand
and admire the stolid features of tho
representation of tho past. Iloston
Dally Advertiser.

Disturb Graves of
an Ancient Race

Floods that prevailed In Tennessee
recently washed up what had been
called an old Indian graveyard. Sci-

entists, however, who have given their
critical attention to the Hud nro now

Mnellned to tho opinion that it was tho
rcsuiig pinco or prenisioric meu, mo
mound builders.

Tho graves wero very deep. The
green knoll under which they rested
gnvo no evidence of covering such
growsomo relics. Thero has been no
Indication of a graveyard In tho lo-

cality within tho memory of tho pres-
ent Inhabitants and no record of It
In history. Hoforo tho Hood tho field
wns worth $uo an aero ana produced
fourteen bales of cotton.

Hut this year tho creek spread over
tho liottoms ns never boforo, causing
much destruction. The soil was swept
away In tho torrent, and when tho wa-
ter dually receded thero wero left ex-

posed twelve groves. Somo evidently
wero the graves of adults nnd somo the
graves of children.

Now, these graves were evidently not
tho remains of Indians. They gnvo
evldenco that tho dead had been
burled thero with much care, whllo
tho Indians wero wont simply to wrnp
a blanket about tho body and lay It
In a shallow grave.

Tlio "Why or tho Trolley.
On ono point tho American Is deter-

mined: ho will not live near his work,
nays Charles M. .Skinner hi the Atlan
tic. You shall seo him hi the morn-
ing, ono of sixty people In n car built
for twonty-four- , reading his paper,
clinging to a strap, trodden, Jostled,
smirched, thrown Into harrowing rela-
tions with men who drink whisky,
chew tobacco, eat raw onions, and In-

continently breathe; utid after thirty
minutes of this coutuet, with the roar
of tho streets In tils ears, with languid
clerks and pinguid market women
leaning against him, ho arrives ut his
oHlce.

The problems of his homewnrd Jour-
ney In tho evening will be still moro
dlfllcult, because, in addition to tho
workers, tho cars must carry tho mul-

titude of demoiselles who shop and go
to matluees. To many men and women
of business a seat is an undreamed
luxury. Yet, they would be Insulted
If ono were to ask why they did not
live over their shops, as Frenchmen
do, or back of them, like Englishmen.

It Is this uneasy Instinct of Ameri-
cans, this desire of their families to
separate Industrial and social life, that
makes the use of the trolley car Im-

perative, and tho street railway lu this
manner widens tho life and dominion
of tbe people, It 'enables them to dis-

tribute themselves over wider spaces
and unwittingly to symboll.o tho

of tho untloti.

Fat WurMliiu lor Franco.
At St. Nazalro tho French armored

cruiser Admiral Aubo was launched re-

cently. 8ho la to steam twenty-thre- e

knots, carry u crow of 0:15 men. and
will bo armed with forty guns and four
topedo tubes.

Home meu who are Just 011 the verge
being smart, spoil everything by

Home fool hobby or hnblf.

,tmw MUnmm

Lessened Cost of Travel.
Boft.'re tho Slbcrinn railway was

available, a trip from London to Shang-
hai cost frm o 1325 to f 476. Now it
can bo mndo for from $05, third class,
to $100, HretcliiBJ.

Exception.
"This talk about invontloiiB loin'

injurious to labor is all nonsense," nni(l
convict No. 151.

"Why fo?" asked tho guard.
"Because it is. a patent burglar

alnrni wins tho cnu?o 0' 1110 gtttin' Hvo
years at hard labor."

She Alight.

"I wonder if she rogrots her ma r
riogo?"

"Why should she?"
"Well, you know, they're both

literary, am now nor iiuBimmi tn nica
himself entitled to every bright idea
she has."

Regret.
Mamma Why, Willie, you asked for

two plecoi ol candy, and you got thorn.
Aren't yqu satisfied?

Willie No'm, I ain't. You gavo
up so easy I'm Jest kiekin' myself
'cnupo I didn't ast you for moro.

THE. BEST
WATERPROOF CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD
Z.- - BEARS TAB TpADE MAWwm s.ww$mm4ttN

Rrnn
f1ADCNSlACMr(Ua

&&,'. TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE J
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

CATAkOeUCtrRCE

m&5ZM. 3HOWIN0TULLUNIlOr
8ARMCMT5 Akin MAT

AjyoHOt eoIQ5TeW,MAM. .

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3&$32 SHOES m

v. L. Douglas shoes nro worn by
moro men in all stations of lifo than
any other make, becnuso they nro tiio
only shoes time In every way equal
thoso costing .V00 nnd $0.00.
W. L. DOUCLA8 $4 SHOES

CANNOT dE EXCELLED.
JW::lR.. Jl,10!),820l !!,0.,:V.7;.. 12,340,000

Bat Imootttd oni Antiltan Italhtti. Htyl'i
Fafnt Calf. ninnl, Bnx Calf. Calf, V Id Kid, Corona
Colt, Nat. Kanqaroo, Fast Color Kyelrta iisrtl.
Caution I Ttis etmilne have "W. I DOUGLAS I

'"""" ' nam and rrica atampoa on bottom.
tinoti by mail, Sic. txtni. lllu$. valiilogjrc4.

W. L. DOWLAS, BROCKTON. MASS.

THE NEW PENSION
Apply to Nathan l:SEHTFREE
ATTOKNCr, ASUINUTON, V,

n3EnswVJ ci 3ssi xk1
whis wHrenuTftsrAiis.

I Dost VoukU Bjrrup. Tastes uouo. fin lima. Sold br drurvlils.

mwn'ii mffwvH1 ffwiHniimnn iwiiiiiwiiii7w
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Afcgclable PrcparalionforAs-

similating iticFoodnndRcduia-tin- g

theStoinachs andDowels of

Promotes DidcslionXheerfur--
ness and Rest.Con tains neilltcr
Opium.Morplu'ne norMincral.
Not Narcotic.

jmntYouj-SAHvnma-

MmMmWyr9at rewWsTJ

Aperfecl Rented forConsUpa-Tlon- ,
Sour StouvMh.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcveri sh-ne- ss

and Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEAV YOTIK.

exact copy or wrapper.

The Doctor' Ulll.
"I'vo como tojiay my bill," said the

patient. One hundred and ten dollars,
1 bollovo."

"Yes," said Dr. Prico, "making a
total of 112."

"I don't quite understand. "
"That brings it up to (into, including

today. Mv ehargo lor oillco visits, you
know, is $2."

Play Both Unds.
In Guatemala, tho Indian population

tries to double its chances for tho effi-

cacy of prayer by worshiping at a
Christian altar witli images of its lien
thou doitios hidden behind it.

Premonition Proved True.
A sensational case of coincidence ro

niiiirriil ut. mi'nrf. Mr.
Charles Ansteo, tho proprietor of tho
if,tr'M... ........a rma ..V.U.,1.M..1 ........i,i . ..,...., .......t
that ho would dio on uio anniversary
of tho death of his wife, who felt nnd
frartured her skull n year ago. Hie
friends tried to Intigh him out of it,
but ho wns found dead' in bed at 5
o'clock a few mornings ago exactly a
year after his wife's fatal neoidont.

Where arc the Pennies?
Somewhere in tho world thero are

110,000,000 big copper pennies, but
nobody appears to know where tlioyaro.

Acting the Part.
"Sinco ho married that rich girl I

understand Dabsloy lends a dog's lifo."
"I expected as much."
"Yes; ho doos nothing but unt, lie

around tho house and growl." Phila-
delphia North American.

Cockchafers Trouble Farmers.
Swarms of cockchafers are now

troubling several Norfolk, England,
districts.

Polled Again.
Hunted nnd harried to his last stand,

tho desperate bandit pours shot after
shot into tho intrepid powo that has
surrounded him. b'ooing that escape
Is out of tho question, ho mutters:

"At ionst tho historical novelist of
tho future shall havo no opportunity
to marry mo off in tho last chapter to
ono of thoeo imposslhlo heroines."

So saying, with n last yell of dofl-nnc- o,

ho places tho pistol to his head
nnd pulls the trigger.

So Different. ,
Jibbs Why, what's tho mutter with

you, old man?
Jnhlis (groaning) I'vo JuBt boon bit

by n bliinkety-blnn- k dog.
Jibbs What nu outrngol Why

don't you shoot tho infernal boastf
Ho may ho rabid. Anyhow, it is a
duty you owe to society, and tho dog's
owner ought to bo pros

"Hut it wns your own dogl"
'01i I Ah er, why, old man, he

was probably playing with you ants
bit deeper than ho intended I Ho'i
such a playful dogl"

With Cuts.
"Your troublo probably nroio from

somo forgotten contusion, whereby an
irritation was caused which communi-cato- d

itself to the"
"O cut all that out!" interrupted the

othor, Impatiently.
"Hut I was going to explain," said

tho surgeon, "what cuusod tiio cancer-
ous growth"

"Cut that out too, doctor!" ex
claimed the patient.

Dee Selects Queer Home. ,

Somo reels of thread in u factory at
Uraunton, Devonshire, havo boon
(linHAii no a linmtt liv n cinlltarv lu...... , .. '. .'-.- rr
which is now acuvoiy engaged uiung
them with honey.

Uncertain Footing.
Tho fellow who stands on his dignity

may discover tiiat dignity is just
slippery ns a banana skin.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

ft ilfv In

TT at Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt CSNTAUR COMPANY. N(W YP OtTT.
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